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g 21. A UNIQUECHALLENGE:EMERGENCYEGRESS
• ANDLIFE SUPPORTEQUIPMENTAT KSC
By Henry M. Waddell, Jr.
RockwelI International
' In early 1968,therewere someunusualproblemsrelatedto emergency
egressand rescueof Apolloastronautsfrom atop the SaturnV rocketon the
launchpad. The hugequantitiesof hazardouspropellantsin the launchvehicle
and spacecraftrequiredthatall groundpersonnelbe clearedfrom the launch
- dangerarea;yet the fastestpossibleactionwouldbe requiredshouldrescuebe-
comenecessary. Thishad beendramaticallydemonstratedby the January1967
fire,which tookthe livesof threeastronauts.As a resultof the investigation
followingthe fire,new materialswere developed,flig'thardwarewas modified,
and testprocedureswere rewritten--establishingthe frameworkwithinwhich a
moreeffectiverescueconceptwas to be developed. The targetdate for imple-
mentingthe new rescueoperation,includingequipmentchangesand the training
of personnel,was October1968,whenApollo7 was scheduledto liftoff.
FACTORSAFFECTINGRESCUE
Distances,heights,and the limitedspacewithinwhichgroundpersonnel
have to workwere criticalfactorsto launch-padrescue. Figurel, which shows
SaturnV on the launchpad with the WhiteRoomand MobileLauncherswingarms in
place,illustrateshow high abovethe groundthe commandmodulesat at launch.
Thiswas the way thingswere when the six-mancloseoutcrew placedthe astronauts
in theircouchesand closednut the commandmodulefor lift-off. The WhiteRoom,
aboutI09.7meters(360feet)above the ground,requiredsome2.5 minutesto
reachfromthe baseof the launcher.
Figure2 is a groundplan of the KSC launchpads. The closeoutcrew left
thisarea,at Roadblock5A, about the timethe cryogenicoxygenand hydrogen
propellantloadingof the launchvehiclewas completed. Fromhere,the closeout
crewwent up to preparethe conmandmodulefor the astronauts,who arrived
approximatelyan hour later. Duringthistime and throughoutthe launch,a special
KSC FireDepartmentrescueteamwas stationedabout 610 meters (2000feet)from
the launchpad. It normallytookthiscrew about 2.5 minutesto go from its
stationto the base of the launcher. This time plus the timerequiredfor the
crew to ascendthe umbilicaltower to the commandmodule leveltotaledfive
minutes. Actually,this timehad beenbettered,but under idealdrillcon-
ditionsand aftermuch practice. This five-minuteresponsewas a crucialfactor
becausethe human brainhas littlechanceof survivingwithoutdamageafterfour
minuteswith no oxygen. _
' So timeand space becamethe principalfactorsin developingthe new res-
:i cue operation. It would be necessaryto reach an incapacitatedastronautquickly
E with equipmentsmall enoughto functionin the limitedspaceof the White Room
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and commandmodule,and the first thingthatwould have to be donewouldbe to
get oxygenintohis lungsto replacethe toxicfumes or smokethathe had in-
haled.
Figure3 showsthe full-scaletrainingmckup of the commandmoduleand
White Room. The White Room,with launchsupportequipmentinstalled,is about
one half the size of a 2.7- by 3.6-meter(9- by 12-foot)room. The command
module,with a 0.67-by O.79-meter(26-by 31-inch)openingand suitedcrewin
placeis shown in Figure4. Fromthe beginningof launchoperatiops,the size
of thishatchhad been the most severelylimitingspacefactorin xew rescue.
It createda problembecausea rescuerhad to be equippedwith an independent
air supplyto preventhis being overcomeby an atmospherethatwould disablean
astronaut. As can be seen in Figure5, which illustratesa typicalrescue
exerciseconductedby the SpaceDivisioncontingencycrew,it would have been
verydifficultfor a man to enter the commandmodulewearingan air pack. In
fact,at the time the new rescueprocedureswere beingdeveloped,a self-
containedair pack as describedwas not availableat KSC for a rescueman to
wearwhen enteringthe commandmodule.
TESTINGTI4F.CONCEPT
The first testrescuewas conductedin March 1968. Therewere two major
testrequirements:fastreactiontime in gettingan oxygenresuscitatoron an
.- incapacitatedastronautand abilityof a rescuerto enter the commandmodule
withoutbeing overcome.
After two astronautsand a NASA lifesupportengineer,all wearingbulky
spacesuits,enteredthe commandmodulemockup,the hatchwas closed. Three
standard15.9-kilogram(35-pound)oxygenresuscitatorunitswere hung on the
mockupaccessarm,and the oral-nasalmasks were connectedto hoses long enough
to reach intothe commandmodule. At the GO signal,six firemenenteredthe
White Room. Eachwas outfittedin full rig with O.44-kilogram(14-ounce)felt
turnoutcoat and wore a low-prc_ilerebreatherchestpack. Eachcarrieda 3-meter
(lO-foot)breathingair hose,'._ichrouldbe pluggedintoan air manifoldon the
WhiteRoom ceiling. Threecarriedt,_resuscitatororal-nasalmasks,which were
equippedwith rubberstrapsthatcouldbe attachedto the "incapacitated"astro-
nauts.
The testrescueplanwas as follows: Oncethe hatchwas opened,a fireman
was to enter the commandmodule,removethe plastichelmetfrom eachof the
astronauts,and applythe resuscitatororal-nasalmasks. The astronautswere
not to be removedfrom the commandmodule. As it turnedout,the rescueleft _
much to be desired. It took over fourminutesto apply the firstresuscitator
and nearlyeightminutesto put on the lastone.
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'_ THE SEARCHFOR BETTEREQUIPMENT
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_: Clearly,betterlife supportequipmentwas necessary. Over the next
_: severaldays,every lifesupport-relatedtrademagazinewas searchedand many
'_ telephonecallsweremade to lifesupportequipmentcompaniesand militaryin-
' ; stallat_ons.A miniatureresuscitator,made for militaryfielduse,was finally
located. Becauseit was small,it mixed a quantityof ambientair with the
_: oxygenin the supplybottleto extendits periodof operationto 30 minutes.
: _ Its sizewas attractive,but the mixingwould not do; duringa fire, the
i_L ambientair in the commandmodulemay be toxic. However,the unitdid use some
oxygen,the necessaryingredientand theminiaturesizewas required.
:_ The resuscitatorcompanywas asked if it could eliminatethe air mixing
and use pure oxygenwithoutshorteningthe operatingtimeby more thanhalf. It
_ was felt that if oxygencouldbe given quicklyto the astronautsto stabilizetheir
breathing,the chanceof rescuingthemwould be greatlyincreased.A 15-minute
resuscitatoroperationwas sufficientfor eitherremovingthe astronautsto
: safetyor for obtaininganotheroxygensupply. The resuscitatorcompanywas
verycooperative;it modifiedthe unitand sent one to KSC.
Meanwhile,a way was developedby which the timerequiredto get help
to a disabledastronautcouldbe shortened. Since the closeoutcrew was with
the astronautsuntilabout 55 minutesbeforelaunch,timewould be saved if
theywere trainedto handlemost incapacitatingcontingenciesthat occurred
duringcloseout. The Fire RescueTeamwould standby at its usual place to
: respondif the situationgot out of handand couldbe responsiblefor its normal
role afterthe closeoutcrewdeparted.
Whilethis procedurewas excellentfor savingtime,it had its drawbacks.
Ratherstrictcleanliness tandardswere requiredfor the commandmodulein-
' teriorand White Room. While theserequirementswould not apply in an emergency,
the dirty residuefromstandardflame-retardant-treatedcoverallscould not be
toleratedfor normalcloseoutoperations. On the other hand, the use of highly
! flammableDacroncleanroom clothingusedby pastcloseoutcrewshad to be dis-
continued. The TV coverageof White Roomactivitiesalso presenteda problem.
_ Emergencyrescueor fire-fightingequipmenthad neverbeen shownduringastronaut
insertionoperations.Whateverwas found to protectthe closeoutcrew from
fireor otherhazardshad to be clean and looknormalor be stowedout of sight.
THE SEARCHFOR BETTERMATERIALS
, Thusbegan anothersearch,a toughone thatcontinuedintothe earlysum-
mer. No progresswas made exceptto considerorderingthe samecottonpoplin
_ coverallsfire jumperswear. In an issueof SafetyNewsmagazinewas an article _
on the resultsthat LonghornArsenal,in lexas,had obtainedin testinaNomex, ,
a new,clean,fire-retardantmaterialmade by Du Pont. Coincidentaliy,the KSC
Fire and RescueServicewas testinga new aluminizedNomex proximityfire suit.
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The individualin chargeof developingNomexfor industrialuse had
achievedsome successin outfittingracecar driverswith flame-retardant
coveralls,so he did not requiremuch explanationto understandt_e rescue
problemat KSC. His adviceand helpwere sought,and the next day at lO a.m.
investigatorsat KSC concernedwith astronautrescuewere lookingat his samples
and reviewingmaterialtestdata. By 3 p.m.,a garmenthad beendesignedand a
suppliercontacted.
The resultantc|oseout-crewcoverallsare shownin Figure6. Actually,
the suitwas a protectiveclothingsystem. The elementswere a miner'sbump
cap,race driver'sgloves,heavyshoes,and inherentlyflame-retardantcoveralls
with Velcroclosureand a protectivehood that foldsintoa quick-openingpouch
on the back of the coveralls.
The suit lookedgood,and the fabrictestedbetterthanwas anticipated.
However,one problemhad to be correctedbeforethe suitcould be used. Like
all nylongarments,the coverallscouldbuild up sufficientstaticelectricity
to dischargea spark. In the oxygen-richatmospheresurroundingcloseout
operations,a spark couldhavea catastrophiceffect. The Nomexdeveloperwas
awareof thisproblemand provideda wettingagent. By allowingthe coveralls
to soak in a washingmachinefilledwith water and the agent,the fiberswere
coatedwith a thin filmof hygroscopicmaterialthatensureda conductivesur-
faceto dissipatestaticelectricitybeforeit builtup.
MORE PROBLEMS
Two problemshad been resolved,but two othersremained. No one had found
a low-profilebreathingUnit smallenoughto be worn by a rescuerthroughthe
commandmodulehatchopeningnor had they foundan efficientway to apply the
rubberstrapsof the resuscitatormaskwhile the astronautswere in their
couches.
Only the resuscitatorsused on incapacitatedpersonnelsuppliedpure
breathingoxygen. In the interestof safety,rescuersbreatheair. Thus the
literatureand telephonesearchwas continuedfor a small,reliableself-con-
tainedair pack. In latesummer,a smallunitthat appearedpromisingwas
located. Threewere orderedfor test and supportof the Apollo7 launch,and
they arrivedin time to be submittedto Bendix,the lifesupportequipment
contractor,for servicingand cleaning. Unfortunately,the unit not onlywas
too dirty to servicebut did not meet the flow ratesand time specifications
claimedby the manufacturer.It was made to work,however,in time to support
the launch.
The inadequacyof thisunit focusedattentionon a problemthathad
been overlooked,one with possibleseriousconsequences.The desireto obtain
miniature,long-durationbreathingequipmenthad causedthe investigatorsto
proceedin many directionsattemptingto combinethe best featuresof several
manufacturers'equipment. The Fire and RescueServicewas virtuallybuildingits
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_r own equipment. At KSC,fortunately,a singlefunctionwas responsiblefor ser- c
!i vicing,testing,and certifyingall life supportequipment. As the different
_ combinationsof masks,regulators,tanks,hoses,and valvesbegan to arrivefor
:_ servicing,tilelifesupporttechniciansbecameincreasinglyconcernedthat the
_ combinationsmight not be interchangeable.Enoughworkableequipmentwas put
togetherto supportthe Apollolaunchbut it still neededimprovement.As it
_ turnedout, th_ searchfor goodrescuebreathingequipmentthat satisfiedthe
_ variedrequirementsof the severalastronautrescueconfigurationswas to last
, _ a numberof years.
: _ Meanwhile,the miniresuscitatorwas beingtestedby the astronautflight
_; surgeonat KSC and by the lifesupportcontractor.The unit workedfairlywell
_ exceptfor two difficulties:(1) the standardrubber-straparrangementwas
_ stilltime consumingand (2) the seal aroundthe oral-nasalmaskwas inflatable.
); The latterbecameevidentwhen the unit'scompatibilitywith the altitude
chamberwas tested. One of the requirementsin checkingout an Apollospace-
E craftwas to run it throughmannedsimulatedmissionsin the steelvacuumcham-
ber. Here the systemsthat had to operatein the vacuumof spacewere testedby)L
the astronautswho wouldman them. The chambersimulatesan enviror,ment of
about60.8 kilometers(20 x lO,5feet)and, sincethiswas a hazardoustest, emer-
gencyegressrequirementshad to be met. Significantto the mask seal designwas
_ that rescuewas programmedto occurat a simulatedaltitudeof 7.57 kilometers
(2.5x I04 feet). Ingressand egresswere made throughan airlock. The problem
with the inflatablerubbersealwas that it changedsize and shapewhen subjected
. to outs_e pressvrechanges. A seal inflatedto fit2anastronautat 7_57 kilo-
i_ meters (2.5x 10_ feet),which is 37.9newtons/meter(5.5pounds/inch'),wou|d
havebeen a poorseal at sea level.
i Thisproblemwas solvedwhen, on a trip to the home plantin Downey,
_ California,one of the investigatorswas shownsome of the life supportequip-
! ment trailersthatthe SpaceDivisionphysiologisthad set up to support
altitudechamberoperations,lhe systemincludeda largetrailerwith fiveor
six seatsat which breathingoxygenwas availablethrodgha sweep-onhead har-
ness. (Thisarrangementis usedby commercialairlinepilotsin the eventof
inadvertentcabin depressurization.In the airlineoperation,oxygenunder light
pressureis suppliedthroughthe mask.) The harnesswas of sturdy,nonflammable
plasticthat heldthe breathingmask tightagainsta person'sface. The question
was,would it alsohold a resuscitatorunitagainsta person'sfacewhile the
mechanismforce-breathedhim? It was obviousthatthe sweep-onfeaturecouldbe
appliedmuch fasterthan could the rubber-strapconfiguration.
The harnesswas quicklymodifiedso that the miniresuscitatorhead could
be securelyattached(Figure7). In forcedbreathingor resuscitation,there is
a significantdifferencebetweenthe inflationresistanceof the lungsof a con-
sciouspersonand thatof an unconsciousone. Since it was impossibleto get a
_ volunteerto be an unconscioustestsubject,the investigatorscalledon the
• expertiseof the KSC physiologist,who simulatedan unconsciousvictimas closely
( as possible. The astronautflightsurgeon and the physiologistestedthe rig
i and it worked.
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_ So a miniature,quick-donresuscitatorwas availablefor the Apollo1
:_i_i launch. This littleunit suppliedoxygenfor 15 minutesat both sea leveland
_.L 7.57kilometers(2.5x lO4 feet);weighed3.63kilograms(8 pounds)(com-
_ paredwith 15.9kilograms(35 pounds)for the usualunit); couldbe securely
_ installedon an incapacitatedpersonin lessthan15 seconds(comparedwith
severalminutesfor the standardoral-nasalmask);and its facesealwas self-
;_ ventingat any altitude. Theseattributesmet the needs of the new rescue
) procedure.,but anotherproblemwas to arise (describedlater)thatset off a
new cycle of investigation.
e
_. DEVELOPINGTHE BREATHINGUNIT
i Developinga lightweight,low-profilerescuebreathingunitwas a con-
; _) cartedeffortby a team of NASA and SpaceDivisionpersonnel. Each teammember
was responsiblefor peculiarrequirementsin his own phase of the rescueopera-
tions,and all had made severalfalse startson inadequateor incompatibleunits.
_ The missinglinkwas a set of requirementsand specificationsthatencompassed
all needsand used availablehardwareof provencompatibility.A taskteamwas
• _ set up to developtheserequirementsand specifications.Users,designers,
' testers,procurementspecialists,and medicalpersonnelcombinedtheirideas in
an effortto producethe best unit. The _.-viv-AirCompany,a divisionof U.S.
Divers,presentedthe best com.kination',"hardwarethatmet the requirements.
Therewere b_o designsof a lightweight,low-profilemobilerescue
apparatusthatprovideda 15-minuteair supplyand a self-contained,two-way
communicationsassembly. One, calledAstronautRescueAir Pack (ARAP),was worn
b_ the Fire and Re_.cueTeam thatstoodby from the time the astronautswere
placedin theircouchesthroughlaunch. If rescueshouldbe necessarybefore
launch,the teamwould rushup the umbilicaltowerto the commandmoduleand
pullthe astronautsto safety. Figure8 showsa firerescueman in ARAP, which
he put on beforeenteringthehazardousarea.
The secondunit,calledEmergencyEgressAir Pack (EEAP),was placedon
the commandmodule level,and couldbe quicklydonnedby the closeoutcrew in the
event thata fireor a toxicpropellantleak suddenlymade the atmospherein
: the White Roomunbreathable.The astronautscouldalso use the EEAPas a
breathingunit if theyhad to leave the commandmodulein an emergencywithout
' assistancefrom the Fireand RescueTeam or the closeoutcrew. Theywould "
removetheirprotectiveplastichelmetsbeforeputtingon the unit. Figure9
showsa closeoutcrewmanin protectivecoverallswearingthe EEAP.
Both the ARAP and the EEAP unitsusedhad a quick-donWilsonTire-Seal
mask to which 7.9 cubiccentimeters(2.8cubic feet)per minuteof air was
suppliedat null pressureof 0 millimeter,of water. To excludetoxicvapors,
the facemask incorporatedan exhalationvalvewith a crackingpressureof
58,42+._7.62 millimeters(2.3+0.__inches)of water, thusmaintaininga positive
gagepressureat all times. A low-profilealarmwhistlewarnedthe operator
_ when the pressurein the cylindersindicatedthe breathingair remainingwas
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: down to abouttwo minutes This allowedtime to reacha placewith betterair
_
or to get anotherset of aiY cylinders. (Morecompletedescriptionsof these
_ units,as we!l as recommendedareasof use,ar= includedin NASATech Brief
_ 70-10680,which is availablefromthe KSC TechnologyUtilizationOfficer.)
fr
_ DEBUGGINGTHE RESUSCITATOR
_i The miniresuscitator,as previouslystated,uses purebreathingoxygen.
In termsof benefittin_a personwho is overcomefrom inhalinasmokeor toxic
: fumes,pureoxygenis quite a differentgas th_n air,which contains20 percent
oxygen. But oxygenpresentsa handlingproblembecauseof the easewith whichr
certainmaterialsignitein itspresenceand becauseit greatlyincreasestheir
burningrates. Indeed,these propertiesof oxygencausedan incidentthat com-
plicatedthe investigation.
One night a lifesupporttechnicianwas preparinga miniresuscitatorfor
use. He strippedit, cleanedand checkedthe innerworkingsof the main regu-
lator,reassembledit, and turnedon the oxygenvalveto testthe unit. As he
turnedon the valve,a blue flamejettedfrom the regulator. Fortunately,no
i one was injured,but the investigationthat followedrevealedthat the softgoods,the valveseats,and the regulatorbodywere not compatiblewith oxygen.
_ In searchingfor a replacementregulator,it was foundthat no resuscitator
on the marketused materialscompatiblewith oxygen. Moreover,there had been
_ regulatorfires,but injuryordamagehad not been of an extentthat resulted
_ in a demandfor replacementof the incompatiblematerialswith safer but more
expensivematerials. In addition,it was discoveredthat,while the U_S. Bureau
_ of Mines closelycheckedportablebreathingequipment,no federalagencyregulated
the safetyof high-pressureoxygenresuscitators.The construction,flow rates,
and cyclingtimeswere leftto the manufacturer.Thissituationput KSC into the
businessof manufacturingoxygenequipmentlengenoughto make the needednumber
of safeunits. The Bureauof Minesand the NationalInstituteof Occupational
Safetyand Healthare t_yingto solvethe problem,but it is a slow process.
The compactminiresusc|tatornow beingused at KSC is shown in Figure.lO.
It is operatedby turningone valve,which startsthe processof automatically
inflatingand deflatinga victim'slungsif he cannotbreathe,thus supplyi_g
life-givingoxygen. A clearplasticwindowin the top oF the oral-nasalmask
i permitsthe o_eratorto observewhetherthe patienthas spit up anythingthat
mightblock hls breathing. (A more completedescriptionof the miniresuscitator
is includedin NASATech Brief6g-10319,which may be obtainedfrom the KSC
I TechnologyUtilizationOfficer.)
_ Fortunately,therehas been no reasonto use the resuscitator,the rescue
_ equipment,the procedures,or the trainingdevelopedsince the Apollofire.
i This has not diminishedtheir value,however. The concertedNASA-SpaceDivision ieffortshave not only greatlyimprovedthe probabilityof a successfulrescueon _ :
the launchpad, but may havebenefitedotner rescueshavingnn connectionwith
I the space program. _"_
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(SPACESHUTTLE: A NEW CHALLENGe"
Today at KSC,plansare beingmade for launchingand landingthe Space
Shuttle. This vehicle,which is launchedlikea rocket,will ferrypayloadsand
passenger'sto and from earthorbiton missionslastingfrom 7 to 30 days. The
ShuttleOrbitermakes a contro'_edlandinglike an airplaneon a runway. There
the similarityto an airplaneends,however,becausewhen it is approachedfor
safingand servlc_ng,it will be likeno airplaneeverflown. Havingjust
enteredtheearth'satmosphereat orbitalspeedand, througha seriesof glide
maneuvers,itwill haveslowedto about346 km/hr (215mph) and made a controlled
dead-sticktouchdown. It will be spewingammoniafumesfrom severaloutlets,
as well as gaseoushydrogen,nitrogen,and possiblyhi§hlytoxichydrazJneand
nitrogentetroxidevapors. Partsof the Orbiterwill havebeen heatedby the
frictionof entryto temperaturesin excessof 7632°C(2000°F).This much
frictionalheatmay be accompaniedby a largestaticchargeon the nonconductlve
ceramictile surface.
The firsttasksof the greundcrew, afterverifyingthatthe Orbiteris
not leakingpropellants,wlll be to attachcold Freonlines and largeair ducts
to commencecoolingthe internalvoidsand compartmentsand the undersideof the
Orbiter'sthermal-protectiveskin.Many ground-servicingtaskswill follow,and
they raisesome importantquestions. What protectiveequipmentwill be required?
What equipmentis now in inventoryto satisfythese requirements?What new
equipmentwill have to be developed? One of the most importantlessonslearned
frB, Apollowas to startansweringsuch questionsearly,to keeppacewith the
programto ensurethat its requirementswere understood,and to work long lead-
time itemsas soon as theybecomeapparent. One Shuttleneed alreadyknown,for
example,is a new typeof glovethatwill protectthe landing-areatechnician's
hands fromheat and burns frompropellant_ills, yet not impairthe dexterity
requiredto performthe demandingtask of c nnectingthe coelinglinesand ducts.
Therewill be otherspecialrequirementsfor protectingpersonnelduring
varioushazardoustasksthroughoutShuttlelaunchand landingoperations.A
team Is alreadyat work on theserequirements.When the time comes,both per-
sonneland procedureswill be ready.
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"_'Figure6. CloseoutcrewmanDressedin CloseoUtp_otectlve
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Figure7. PuritanSweep-OnHead HarnessWith ResuscitatorHeadAttached
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